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We are drawing to a close this year with
this last message for 2012. As we look back, I
think we have had many achievements that we
can feel satisfied about. Many of our members
and OUs received well deserved awards and
recognitions, many conferences, FDPs, SDPs and
events were organized by our OUs, many new

Student Branches, Society Chapters and SB chapters were created and
so on.

All this goes to indicate that we are growing and also improving
our visibility within the IEEE fraternity. Your section continues to be the
largest section in R10 and has even more opportunities to grow. We must
continue to grow both in size and in quality of our activities. Growth
brings the advantages of scale and enhanced network of resources to tap.
For example we conduct about 30 plus conferences each year. The
experience gained from these conferences helps others to conduct more
conferences. Conferences give great recognition to researchers and
institutions globally which in turn motivates people to work harder to
improve the quality of papers published.

On the governance side we were able to get a PAN card and register
our section under the Societies Act. This gives us legal status and tax
benefits which few other sections have. IEEE has appreciated these
steps taken by us on governance.

We have broad based our student projects initiative based on
feedback from student members which has received very good response.
We have initiated international conference travel support which was also
a suggestion from the members. I want to assure you that all your section
executive committee members are very positively inclined and responsive
to feedback from members and each feedback is critically examined at the
executive committee meeting before taking next steps.

If I were to reflect on the year gone by, I think our section is
endowed with a lot of resources and opportunities that can be harnessed
for the benefit of our members, institutions and the society at large. In
my interactions with members during the year at various fora, I found of
particular importance, the enormous enthusiasm of student members
that can be usefully deployed for mutually beneficial engagements. One
approach that I think may work is to involve and engage students in all
section and society chapter activities. There is also tremendous scope
for engaging members in a multidisciplinary manner to bring cross currents
of ideas that can be implemented for the benefit of our members.

Do keep writing to us about your thoughts, suggestions, comments
and feedback to make us serve you better.

Wish you all a very happy and prosperous 2013.

Yours voluntarily
ts.rangarajan@gmail.com

Dear Friends,

Our chairman, in his message has provided
an overview of the Section initiatives in the year
2012 and invited members participation and
suggestions for making the forthcoming year 2013
more eventful.

LINK congratulates Mr. Barnabas Muthu, Dr. Ramalatha
Marimuthu and Dr.  A. Darwin Jose Raju, the recipients of  IEEE MGA
GOLD Achievement Award, IEEE MGA Leadership Award & IEEE
MGA Leadership Award for the year 2012 respectively.

We had received an overwhelming response to the announcement
from IEEE CS on hosting the ACM supported distinguished guest lecture
by Dr. V. Lakshmi Narasimhan, an eminent professor from East Carolina
University, USA. Out of 25 requests received across the state and one
from Kerala, Dr. VLN has accepted 19 and the schedule of his lectures on
a wide range of topics are available at http://goo.gl/1SFMV IEEE CS has
also identified few more experts to deliver guest lectures and the details
of the same will be announced in due course.

The SBs were quite active in Oct, Nov & Dec and the abridged
reports on events held from the following institutions are published in
this issue LINK:

Kongu Engg College; M. P. Nachimuthu M. Jaganathan Engg College;
Ratnavel Subramaniam College of Engg; St. Xavier’s Catholic College of
Engg; Coimbatore Inst. of Engg and Tech.; VSB Engg College; Knowledge
Inst. Of Tech.; Ranganathan Engg College; Saveetha Engg College; Infant
Jesus College of Engg and Tech.; N.P.R College of Engg and Tech.

The other items published in the LINK include: Reports on the
activities of IEEE Computer Society during Sep & Oct 2012, IEEE
MTT Society & IEEE WIE, an interesting article on “Does FinFET
increases microprocessor speed?”,  Info on free eBook from IEEE-USA
& COMSOL conference user presentations.

Readers attention is drawn to the announcements relating to the
events in Jan 2013:  IEEE – 2013: 5th National Level Conference on
Innovations in Electrical and Electronics Engineering at MPNMJ EC and
ISSS-2013: International Conference on Smart Structures and Systems
at Saveetha EC with a request to make use of the great opportunity.

ACM, the sister society to IEEE CS is organizing its India Council’s
annual event at IIT Madras during 23-25, Jan 2013. It comprises of Research
Scholar Track, ACM-W Track and the ACM India Annual Event Track
in which Dr. Vint. Cerf, one of the fathers of Internet is delivering the
keynote address. Pl. look forward to registration announcements.

LINK reminds all the members to renew their membership in time
by end Dec 2012.

LINK wishes its readers A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW
YEAR 2013.
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TAP: Technology Awareness Program

The Technology Awareness Program for
school students in rural areas was conducted on
7th Dec 2012 at  Sripariyur Amman Higher
Secondary School, T.N. Palayam,
Gobichettipalayam Taluk and around 20 office
bearers and students volunteered for this event.
The program commenced at 10.30 am by
enlightening the students about the objective of
the event. The focus was on 12th standard
students on educational stream. Around 60
students participated.

The morning session started with an
introduction about Engineering, followed by a
presentation about the need and purpose of an
Engineering degree. This interactive presentation
session came to an end with a discussion about
the scope of different Engineering fields at
various colleges for students. They were also
made to understand the importance of keeping
themselves updated regarding the growing
technology. Most important of all, the students

Kongu Engineering College

were encouraged to interact and clear their doubts
regarding higher studies and engineering. Next
came the ‘Just A Minute’ event, which geared
up the interests of the students as a topic was
given to the participants and they were asked
to talk about it for a minute.

The afternoon session started off with
the Quiz Quest in which ten teams participated
with great spirit and won prizes. This was
followed by an event to test the multitasking

skills of the students. The TAP came to an end
with the discussion about the importance and
focus towards their forthcoming studies.
Students were also given few tips to face their
board examinations. Many students volunteered
to give their feedback, in which they expressed
their gratitude for enlightening their ignorance
about engineering and were also happy about
the events which relaxed and kindled their
minds.

Soft Skills Training Programme

M. P. Nachimuthu M. Jaganathan Engineering College
A one day Soft Skill Training Programme

was conducted by Association of Electrical and
Electronics Engineering & IEEE SB 5th Nov
2012. Er. R. Karthikeyan, Proprietor R. K. Soft
Skills, Chennai was the chief guest. Tmt.
Vasantha Sudhanandhen, the correspondent in
her presidential address highlighted the
significance of soft skill development in getting
placements in reputed companies. The Principal
Dr. S. Muthu offered felicitations and spoke on

the need of soft skill training programme. Prof.
D. Sabapathi, HoD/EEE welcomed the gathering.

The chief guest, conducted the training
programme in different sessions covering
various soft skills such as Aptitude test,
Communication skill and Personal interview etc.
He also conducted an online test to evaluate the
performance of students. After the completion
of training programme, participation certificates
were given to IEEE student members.

Report by: D. Sabapathi, esec74@yahoo.co.in

Facutlty Development Program

Ratnavel Subramaniam College of Engineering
(Micro Electro Mechanical Systems) and
importance of the Faculty of Development
Program (FDP) respectively. The various
sessions held include:

• Dr. L. Sujatha Prof./ECE, Rajalakshmi
Engineering College, Chennai introduces
MEMS and its real time implementation.

• Mr. Prithvirajan Assist.Prof/ECE,
Vickram college of Engineering, Madurai
delivered a talk on MEMS in RF with
the practical knowledge.

• Mr. Praveen Kumar Asst.Prof/ECE,
Saveetha Engineering College, Chennai
presented a lecture on bio- sensor by
interactive manner.

• Mr. Sripad and Mr. Mithun Technical
experts from Sridutt Technologies Pvt

Ltd., Bangalore handled the practical
session of FDP in the topic of Design of
MEMS Cantilever and Switch using
intelligence software and covered the
practical issues on bio-sensor by
intellsuite.

About 145 students and faculty members
from various discipline and colleges attended
the FDP and got benefited.

A two days national level Faculty
Development Program on “Design of MEMS
and Bio-Sensor using Intellsuite Software” was
conducted on 3rd and 4th of Octr 2012.  Dr. N.
Kaliammal HOD/ECE organized this FDP. The
principal Dr. C.G Ravichandran presided over
and the secretary M.D. Chandrasekaran offered
felicitation, then CEO Mr. A. Mohammed Basha
and Dean (circuit branches) Dr T.R. Lakshmi
Narayan delivered presentations on MEMS

LINK congratulates Mr. Barnabas
Muthu, Dr. Ramalatha Marimuthu and
Dr.  A. Darwin Jose Raju for being
awarded IEEE MGA GOLD Achievement
Award, IEEE MGA Leadership Award &
IEEE MGA Leadership Award for the
year 2012 respectively.

Congratulations
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A WIE meeting was conducted on 21st Aug
2012 in which Ms. Reshma gave a technical talk
on the topic “Generation of electricity from virus”.

An orientation program for the newly
joined members of EEE, ECE, CSE and IT
student members was conducted in three phases
- on 23rd Aug 2012 for new members of EEE,
on 27th Aug 2012 for new members of ECE &
on 29th Aug 2012 for new members of CSE &
IT. About 130 members attended the
programme. Mr. J. B. Jeffrin Rex explained about
IEEE and about its hierarchy in general. A brief
note on the IEEE Student Branch and WIE SB
affinity group activities and weekly meetings
and also the past year activities were explained.
The benefits of having an IEEE membership
were described. Various awards and
competitions within our SB level, regional level
and IEEE HQ level were discussed.

On 4th Sep 2012, a technical presentation
was given by B. Rubika of Pre-final I.T.  Following
this, discussions were held on events to be conducted
for  the Engineer’s Day & IEEE day 2012.

On 11th Sep 2012, Ms. Brighty of 3rd

CSE gave a technical talk on “Nexi Robot-Facial
Expressions”. Ms. Ann the WIE chairman
highlighted on the proposals for WIE programs.

The Engineer’s day Celebration on 15th Sep
2012.

Activities held at St. Xavier’s Catholic College of Engineering
Ms. J. Jenifer Dayana gave a talk about

the Engineers day and the purpose of celebrating
it on that very day every year. The Presidential
Address was given by our Correspondent Rev.
Fr. A. Jesumarian.  Er. A. Kamalakannan the
project manager of WIPRO, Chennai was the
guest of honor of the day and he gave a special
talk about Engineers Day and the importance
of students to become a good and ethical
engineer.  At the valedictory function, the chief
guest, Er. David Jeba Singh, Executive Engineer,
TNEB, Nagercoil delivered the address ad
distributed the prizes and cut the Cake and
celebrated the Engineers Day.

On 18th Sep 2012, a technical
presentation was given by Miss. Annie Mary
Varghese of second EEE. Then discussions were
held on the paper presentation contest to be
held on IEEE day, videos prepared by the
members for smart grid international video
contest, IEEE Extreme 24 hour programming
contest , participation in the project contest,
innovative project proposals to be sent to IEEE
Madras Section, IBM/IEEE Smarter Planet
Challenge - Student Project and conducting
STEP program.

In the technical meeting held on 25th Sep
2012, Ms. Vinojaw of 3rd CSE gave the technical
talk on the topic “Autonomous Car”. Ms. Ann,
WIE Chairman informed about the SXCCE

winning the R10 Outstanding Student Branch
Award for the year 2012.

IEEE Day Celebration on 1st Oct 2012.

Mr.  V. S. Ajay Priya of final year EEE
spoke about the IEEE day. The theme
presentation was made by Mr. S. Jebin Stewart
of final year ECE on “Engineering the Future
and Beyond”. SB Chairman J. B. Jeffrin Rex
shared his experience of attending the All India
Student Congress at Bangalore and motivated
everyone to participate in such events and to
develop the networking among all. Presidential
address was given by Prof. C. John Moses,
IEEE SB Counselor and Chief Guest address
was given by Dr. Marsaline Beno, HOD/EEE
and Felicitation was given by Prof. A. Darwin
Jose Raju, IEEE SB Coordinator and Prof.
S. Subitha, WIE Faculty Advisor. Nearly
35 members attended the event. On celebrating
the IEEE Day a cake cutting ceremony
was done. An entertainment session was held
for staff and students and prizes were
distributed.

In the technical meeting on 9th Oct 2012,
presentation on “Space Waste Solar Power
Generation” was made by Mr. Leo Sekhar of
third EEE. After the presentation, discussions
were held on IEEE Global Day photo contest,
IEEE membership renewal, project contest,
MGA awards nomination and conducting
holiday programs.

Seminar on Problem Solving Techniques

Coimbatore Institute of Engineering and Technology

A seminar on Problem Solving Techniques
for the selected II and III Year BE/BTech students
was conducted  on 10th Nov 2012. About 150
students participated in the seminar. Mr. B.

Saravanan, Asst. Prof. Dept. of CSE addressed the
participants on various topics like Logic, Algorithms,
Data Structures, Searching Algorithms, Sorting
Algorithms and Advanced Data Structures.

Aptitude Test Contest

An Aptitude Test Contest for all the final
year BE/B.Tech students was conducted on 17th
Nov 2012. About 175 students participated in
the contest. The contest covered problems from
numbers, ages, percentage, profit, loss, time,
work, calendar, permutations and combinations,
probability, heights, distance and data
representation – tabulation and pie charts. The
contest was of objective type and had negative
marking. The total numbers of questions were
90 and the time duration was one hour and
15minutes. After the contest, Mr. G. Ranjith
and Mr. R. Rajat Sharma, placement trainers
discussed all the problems with answers.

Report by: B. Saravanan, cietieee@yahoo.co.in
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Inauguration of Student Branch

VSB Engineering College

On 10th Nov 2012, the IEEE Student
Branch was inaugurated at VSB Engineering
College in an effort to involve Engineering
Students in updating their Technical Skills.  IEEE
Counsellor Dr. N. K. Sakthivel, Prof. and HoD/
CSE welcomed the gathering.  Dr. R. V.
Mahendra Gowda, Principal, in his address,
extended his best wishes to newly inaugurated
SB and advised the students to make best use
of the services offered. Mr. K. Saravanakumar,
Asst. Prof.  of CSE introduced the OBs of the
SB.  Mr. V. Anand, Asst. Prof. of IT introduced
the Chief Guest Mr. T. S. Rangarajan, Chairman,
IEEE Madras Section and the Head of Academic
Interface Programme at Tata Consultancy
Services.

The Chief Guest in his inaugural address
mentioned that the IEEE is a 125 year old
Technical Society which has the privilege of
having renowned Scientists Thomas Alva
Edison, Alexander Graham Bell and etc., as its
members. It is the chief Technical Body in the
world and support educational institutions to
organize technical seminars and conferences,
according to him.  He then discussed vividly
about Radio Frequency Identification (RFID)
highlighting the prominent features of RFID
applications. He also stressed on the importance
of publishing good quality paper and avoiding
plagiarism using available Anti-Plagiarism Tools.

Dr. S. Subasree, Prof. and HoD/IT
introduced the Guest of Honour, Dr. A. Chitra,
Prof. at PSG College of Technology,
Coimbatore. Dr. A. Chitra delivered an
Endowment Seminar on Computational
Intelligences and its Applications in Engineering.
She highlighted the prominent research works
in this field. All the 185 IEEE members who
participated in this workshop were awarded
with participation certificates. Ms. R. K.
Nivetha, Chairman of IEEE SB proposed vote
of thanks.

National Workshop

A two-day National Workshop on
“Enterprise Solutions and their Challenges in
Storage, Cloud Services and Security” was
conducted during 23-24, Nov 2012 under the
sponsorship of CSIR & DRDO & Tamil Nadu
State Council for Science and Technology. 175
delegates including the student-participants,
faculty members and research scholars attended
the workshop.

Inaugurating the workshop, Mr. V.
Ramaswami, Senior Grade Scientific Officer,
TNSCST, Chennai, highlighted the various
funding programmes of the council to motivate
research activities. Making use of Cloud
Computing Technology in the field of education
is on the anvil, he added. He insisted on

collaborating and sharing knowledge with each
other is a road to success.

Dr. N. K. Sakthivel, Prof. & HoD/CSE,
in his welcome address, enlightened the
participants on the salient features of Cloud
Computing. Dr. S. Subasree, Prof. & HoD/IT
introduced the chief guest to the audience.

Following the inauguration, resource
persons from TCS and L&T handled various
sessions covering Theoretical & Practical
aspects of Enterprise Storage Networking,
Storage Deployment Models, Cloud Computing
Architecture, Cloud Stacks, Virtualization and
Encapsulation. Research Activities and
Challenges. Having more than 175 Participants
from various colleges benefited through this
workshop, Dr. R. V. Mahendra Gowda,

Principal, VSBEC deliberated on the research
methodology extensively, so as to motivate the
upcoming engineers to concentrate more in the
field of research and development.

An exclusive Research & Development
Centre and Higher Education Cell was also
inaugurated in the college by the guest of honour
Dr. R. C. Panda, Principal Scientist, CSIR,
Chennai.  He motivated the participants to
concentrate more on publishing and at least two
research papers in leading journals per year.

Mr. V. S. Balsamy, Chairman of the
college, extended a piece of advice to the students
to carry forward the legacy of the scientists in
the field of research & innovation.

Report by: Dr. N. K. Sakthivel,
nksakthivel@gmail.com

MAP Exhibition

A mini project exhibition was held on 2nd

Nov 2012. 32 student batches exhibited and
presented the real time projects. Prof. P.
Shanmugasundaran and Prof.V.Saravanan were
the juries for the exhibition. The panel evaluated
the team projects based on criteria of their
thorough process, knowledge gained and their
confidence on those projects. This event offered

Knowledge Institute of
Technology

a platform to interact with others and present
their ideas.

Report by: M. Mathiarasi
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Energy Conservation Week Celebrations

As a part of energy conservation week
celebrations various competitions like essay
writing, speech, elocution, project presentation,
and short film screening were held on 30th Nov
2012  at REC in association with TANGEDCO.
Nearly 240 students participated in these
events.

The valedictory session was presided
over by Principal Dr. S. Nithyanandam.
Executive Officer Dr. P. Sivakumar welcomed
the gathering. Er. A. Thangavelu, Chief Engineer

Ranganathan Engineering College
Coimbatore Region TANGEDCO was the chief
guest and addressed the gathering on the
importance of energy conservation and advised
that young engineers should find out new
technologies for conserving energy. He
highlighted the demand and the power crisis
that is prevailing in our state. He urged the
students to find out alternate energy sources
for meeting the demand. He congratulated
the students for their excellent ideas
in presenting the project models and advised
them to implementing these project ideas as
practical applications. He, then distributed the

prizes and certificates for the winners.
Mrs. Mahalakshmi Sridhar, HOD/ EEE
proposed the vote of thanks.

Report by: J. Mohan

Inauguration of Student Branch

The IEEE Student Branch at Saveetha
Engineering College was formerly inaugurated
on 20th Sep 2012 by Mr. T. S. Rangarajan, Chairman
IEEE Madras Section. The inauguration function
was presided over by Dr. S. Rajesh, Director
and Principal Dr. R. Venkatasamy and Dean
Prof. Dheenadayalu participated.

Mr. T. S. Rangarajan, in his key note
address highlighted on the following benefits
of being an IEEE member and explained on how
one can improve his skills with the help of IEEE.

• Knowledge: Staying current with the fast
changing world of technology with the
help of IEEE Spectrum magazine, IEEE
XPLORE providing table-of-content and
abstract access to 1.2 million technical
papers.

• Community: Belong to the network and
buying power of 365,000 members in 150

Saveetha Engineering
College

countries. IEEE Sections network with
others in the local member community,
and participate in educational events.
Volunteering opportunities help building
leadership skills and networking
opportunities.

• Profession: Empowering members to
build and own their careers, and avenues
to give back to society. IEEE Job Site
helps to locate career opportunities easily
and confidentially. Awards to recognize

the accomplishments of technologists and
engineers worldwide

• Additional Memberships: IEEE Society
Membership - expands the scope and
depth of your technical knowledge,
expanded networks; IEEE Standards
Membership - influence the direction and
application of standards development;
IEEE Women in Engineering Membership
- promotes the entry into and retention
of women in engineering programs.

ISSS-2013
International Conference on

Smart Structures and Systems
28 - 29, Mar 2013

at Saveetha Engineering College, Chennai
Papers are accepted till 31st Dec 2012
Tutorial proposals are accepted till

4th Jan 2013
For details pl. contact

S. Praveen Kumar
praveenkumarsunil@gmail.com

Phone: +91-9894921193
Email Id: isss@saveetha.ac.in

Website: http://isss.saveetha.com

Project Contest

The IEEE SB organized a project contest
on 21st Nov 2012  After the welcome address,
Mr. T. D. Subash, SB counselor introduced
the Chief Guest Prof. Devakumar from
National Engineering College, Kovilpati
who portrayed the importance of conducting
this project contest and he explicated how
to present a project. Nearly 150 IEEE and
non IEEE members participated in this
contest. 26 projects from various fields such

Infant Jesus College of
Engineering and
Technology

as embedded systems, networking,
biomedical, VLSI and wireless communication
were demonstrated in this project expo.
Best three projects were selected and awarded
prizes.

Report by T. D. Subash,
tdsubash2007@gmail.com
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V. P. Sampath, Consultant
Ram Innovation Labs, Chennai.
ramsampath78@rediffmail.com

Dr. A. Suresh, Dean-EEE, SMKFIT,
Chennai. asurez@yahoo.com

As nanometer process technologies have
advanced, chip density and operating frequency
have increased, making power consumption in
battery-operated portable devices a major
concern. Even for nonportable devices, power
consumption is important because of the
increased packaging and cooling costs as well as
potential reliability problems.

Thus, the main design goal for VLSI
(very-large-scale integration) designers is to meet
performance requirements within a power
budget. Therefore, power efficiency has assumed
increased importance.FinFETs (fin-type field-
effect transistors), an emerging transistor
technology that is likely to supplement or
supplant bulk CMOS (complementary metal-
oxide-semiconductor) at 22-nm and beyond,
offer interesting delay–power tradeoffs.

The steady miniaturization of metal-
oxide-semiconductor field-effect transistors
(MOSFETs) with each new generation of CMOS
technology has provided us with improved
circuit performance and cost per function over
several decades. However, continued transistor
scaling will not be straightforward in the sub-
22 nm regime because of fundamental material
and process technology limits.

The main challenges in this regime are
twofold: (a) minimization of leakage current
(subthrehsold þ gate leakage), and (b) reduction
in the device-to-device variability to increase
yield. FinFETs have been proposed as a
promising alternative for addressing the
challenges posed by continued scaling.

Does FinFET increases microprocessor speed?
Fabrication of FinFETs is compatible with that
of conventional CMOS, thus making possible
very rapid deployment to manufacturing.

The FinFET device consists of a thin
silicon body, the thickness of which is denoted
by TSi, wrapped by gate electrodes. The current
flows parallel to the wafer plane, whereas the
channel is formed perpendicular to the plane of
the wafer. Due to this reason, the device is termed
quasi-planar. The independent control of the
front and back gates of the FinFET is achieved
by etching away the gate electrode at the top of
the channel. The effective gate width of a
FinFET is 2nh, where n is the number of fins
and h is the fin height.

Thus, wider transistors with higher on-
currents are obtained by using multiple fins.
The fin pitch (p) is the minimum pitch between
adjacent fins allowed by lithography at a
particular technology node. Using spacer
lithography, p can be made as small as half of
the lithography pitch.

Shorted-Gate and Independent-Gate
FinFETs

In shorted-gate (SG) FinFETs, the two
gates are connected together, leading to a three-
terminal device. This can serve as a direct
replacement for the conventional bulk-CMOS
devices. In independent-gate (IG) FinFETs, the
top part of the gate is etched out, giving way to
two independent gates. Because the two
independent gates can be controlled separately,
IG-mode FinFETs offer more design options.

The performance and power characteristics
of FinFET logic gates using transistors in various
connected configurations are explored next.
Some guidelines for “back of the envelope” logic
design using FinFETs are also presented. In
general, three modes of FinFET logic gates are

logically obvious: (1) SG-mode, in which
FinFET gates are tied together; (2) low-power
(LP)-mode, in which the back-gate bias is tied
to a reverse-bias voltage to reduce subthreshold
leakage ; and (3) IG-mode, in which independent
signals drive the two device gates. A hybrid IG/
LP-mode NAND gate, which employs a
combination of LP and IG modes is also
presented.

Similarly, other Boolean functions can be
implemented in CMOS styles in each of the
above-mentioned modes. (Vhi and Vlow are the
corresponding reverse-bias voltages.) Moving
from bulk FinFETs to FinFETs constructed in
SOI wafers could solve a number of problems.
“The buried oxide layer means you don’t have
the problem of filling trenches. The height of
the fin is determined by the depth of the silicon
above the oxide.” The additional control enables
as much transistor current flowing as possible
when the transistor is in the ‘on’ state (for
performance), and as close to zero as possible
when it is in the ‘off’ state (to minimize power),
and enables the transistor to switch very quickly
between the two states (again, for performance).

Intel has stated that all products after
Sandy Bridge will be based upon this 3D design.
The creation of  ‘Triple-Gate Transistors’ to
maximize ‘transistor switching performance and
decreases power-wasting leakage. The new
transistors will also be used in Intel’s Atom
chips for low powered devices. The term tri-
gate is sometimes used generically to denote
any multigate FET with three effective gates or
channels. The Trigate transistor designer can
choose to improve any parameter but the
technology limits are 37% faster OR 50% more
dynamic power efficient OR 90% less static
leakage, thus in theory if you want the same
speed and leakage, you get 50% less dynamic
power.  Or if you accept the same dynamic and
static (leakage) power then your circuit runs
37% faster.  Or for the same speed and dynamic
power you get 10 times less leakage.”

Inauguration of Student Branch

N.P.R College of Engineering and Technology
Devi of 3rd year EEE welcomed the gathering.
The Executive officer Mr. C. Azhagappan
presided over the program and the principal Dr.
M. Shahul Hameed felicitated the function and
encouraged the student volunteers. Mr. P.
Kanirajan, HoD introduced the SB Coordinator
and the SB chairperson. Mr. S. M. Balaji,
introduced the chief guest Dr.V.Malathi, Prof
and HoD/EEE, Anna University Regional
Centre, Madurai. She addressed the gathering
on the emerging technologies and how IEEE
would help the students Ms. M. Radhika,
proposed the vote of thanks to end the event.

On 18th Oct 2012, the IEEE SB was
inaugurated. After the reading out of the code of
ethics by   Ms. S. Vigasini, Ms. R. M. Sheela

Section Membership as on
15th December 2012

Life Fellow - 2
Fellow - 2
Life Senior - 10
Senior Member - 111
Life Member - 4
Member - 2349
Associate - 254
Affliate - 24
Graduate Student Member - 746
Student Member - 7990
Total - 11492
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An International Workshop on
“Decision Making and Optimization” was
organized by Operations Research Society of
India (ORSI) Chennai chapter in association
with IEEE CS Madras Chapter and CSI Chennai
on 7th Sep 2012 at ICSR Auditorium, IIT
Madras. The focus of the workshop was on
research frontiers of management science and
operations research and aimed to foster
exchanges of new ideas, methodologies, and
applications and explore opportunities for
collaboration between domestic and
international scholars. The workshop sessions
consisted of a series of invited presentations
from leading researchers/academicians
worldwide.

A presentation on “Copy to Win” –
Simple, Easy Yet Effective Way to Attain
World-Class by Mr. Kalyan Krishnamoorthy,
VP – Change Delivery and Projects, Standard
Chartered Bank (SCOPE), Chennai on Friday,
21st Sep 2012 was organized by IEEE CS, IEEE
TMC, CSI & ASQ.

A seminar on “Freedom in Internet
and Present IT Rules” was held on 28th Sep
2012 at Jerusalem College of Engineering,
Pallikarani, Chennai with a panel of speakers
which included Mr. Siddarth Varadarajan Editor,

Activities of IEEE Computer Society, Madras Chapter during Sep - Oct  2012
The Hindu, Chennai, Prof. Debesh Das,
Chairman, Division III, CSI & Former Minister
of IT, Govt. of West Bengal, and Mr. C. Satish
Babu, President, CSI & Director, ICFOSS,
Govt. of Kerala. This programme was jointly
organized by Madras Chapter of IEEE CS, IEEE
PCS, CSI Chennai, Free Software Foundation
Tamil Nadu and Jerusalem College of
Engineering.

An ACM Chennai Distinguished
Lecture on “Grounded Innovation:
Strategies for Creating Digital Products”
by Dr. Lars Erik Holmquist, Principal Research
Scientist, Yahoo! Labs, USA was organized on
3rd Oct 2012 at IIT Madras in association with
ACM Chennai, IITM, CSI & IEEE CS.

Seminar on “Antennas for Next
Generation”

IEEE MTT Society – Madras Chapter

A seminar on “Recent Advancements in
Microwave Theory and Antenna Technology”
was jointly organized by IEEE Microwave
Theory and Techniques Society (MTT-S),
Madras Chapter and IEEE Student Branch of
SSN College of Engineering, Chennai on 2nd Nov
2012 at SSN College of Engineering. Dr. K.
Malathy, Associate Professor, College of
Engineering, Guindy, Anna University, Chennai
and an expert in the area of antenna arrays and
EMI/EMC delivered the lecture on “Antennas
for Next Generation”. Ms. P. Karthika, IEEE
Student Member, welcomed the gathering and
introduced the Speaker.  Prof. K. Malathy
elaborated about the Smart Antennas and
Challenges faced in various fields concerning

Free IEEE-USA eBook
As a special benefit to IEEE members

in December, IEEE-USA is offering a free
e-book, “Doing Innovation: Creating
Economic Value – Book 1: Perspectives on
Innovation.  Written by Gerard H.(Gus)
Gaynor, Retired 3M director of engineering,
it is the first e-book in IEEE-USA’s
Innovation Series. He penned the series out
of his concern that “while innovation appears
to receive considerable attention in the
academic and business media, these so-called
innovations provide little, if any, consistent
and significant economic growth.”
Download it from http://www.ieeeusa.org/
communications/ebooks/files/iw8390g/
Doing-Innovation-Creating-Economic-
Value-Book1.pdf

IEEE – 2013

5th National Level Conference on

Innovations in Electrical and
Electronics Engineering

31st Jan 2013 at Chennimalai

Organized by

IEEE SB and Dept. of EEE
M P Nachimuthu M Jaganathan

Engineering College

Supported by

IEEE Madras Section

Last date for paper submission:

9th Jan 2013

For further Details, Please Contact

Prof. D. Sabapathi
Phone: 09443071346

Email: mpnmjecieee@gmail.com
Website: www.mpnmjec.ac.in

Antennas. An overview of career opportunities
on these fields was also discussed. It was more
interactive and the students were enlightened
with the knowledge in the field of Antennas and
its advancement.

A presentation on “Building Blocks
of Software Project Success” by Mr. Steven
Teleki, Chairman Emeritus of the IEEE
Computer Society, Austin Chapter in Austin,
Texas, USA & Managing Director of Engineering,
The Advisory Board Company, USA was
organsied on 25th Oct 2012 by IEEE CS, IEEE
TMC, CSI, ASQ & IITMAA.
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Instantly browse 850 papers,
posters, and presentations on multiphysics
simulation. This all new multiphysics
resource contains ground-breaking
applications from research, engineering, and
industry.

Topics featured include:  AC/DC
Electromagnetics; Acoustics and Vibrations;
Batteries, Fuel Cells, and Electrolytic
Processes; Bioscience and Bioengineering;
Chemical Reaction Engineering;
Computational Fluid Dynamics;
Electromagnetic Heating; Geophysics and
Geomechanics; Heat Transfer and Phase
Change; MEMS and Nanotechnology;
Microfluidics; Multiphysics; Optics,
Photonics and Semiconductors;
Optimization and Inverse Methods; Particle
Tracing; Piezoelectric Devices; Plasma
Physics;  RF and Microwave Engineering;
Simulation Methods and Teaching;
Structural Mechanics and Thermal Stresses;
Subsurface and Porous Media Flow; and
Transport Phenomena.

Pl. visit http://comsol.co.in/c/icj

COMSOL Conference User
Presentations

Green Technology Entrepreneurial Model
for Tribal Development

IEEE Madras Women in Engineering

Madras IEEE Women in Engineering with
the support from Region 10 WIE has developed
a special model to provide self employment
training to the Tribes in villages near Coimbatore
and developing entrepreneurial skills among
them so as to improve their socio economic
conditions.

In this project, the people from different
age groups and different educational
qualifications are segregated to focus on the best
programs suited to them and this increases the
productivity better. Some of the training
programs proposed are paper bag, paper plate
and cups manufacturing, coir rope making,
mosquito coils manufacturing, banana fiber
products making, organic farming, handicrafts

making etc., for girls and ladies with less
educational background and computer and
electrical appliances training for people with
higher educational qualifications.

As a first step, the Madras IEEE WIE
along with KCT SB in collaboration with
the Ecogreen, a unit of Tamilnadu
Agricultural University organised an awareness
programme in the government school at
kembanaickenpalayam to promote the uses of
banana fibre which serves as a base for
everything from making handbags to clothes.

In the initial market study, it was found
out that the demand far exceeds the supply.
Hence a model was developed to increase the
supply to meet the demand. It was decided to
reach the rural masses through the school
children and hence the first programme was
organized for school children and their parents.

While the first phase of the project
successfully ended with educating people to
design and make various products using banana
fibre, the second phase will have full-fledged
training for the parents and develop the
entrepreneurship among the tribes. Some
networking sessions like quiz and group
activities were also taken up with enthusiasm
by the students.


